As you all know, schools across the UK have been told by the Government to close for the
vast majority of students. In England, the current situation is that they will not reopen until
after February half term. Although you will have contact with your teachers this can still be a
difficult time for everyone. Not seeing people face to face and not being able to meet up
with friends and family is hard. A lot of you may have found the last lockdown difficult and
the thought of a new one is not a pleasant one.

Please remember that school and all the staff are here for you and that we will do our best
to support you and keep you safe. You can email your teacher, or Mrs Pomfret if you need
any advice or help during this period. This booklet contains some general tips and
supporting information about coping with lockdown. There are also links to other agencies
that are there to help you if you need support.

Very best wishes,

The Staff of Dent C of E Primary School

You need to check Seesaw with your school account regularly as teachers will send you work
to do.
Your teachers will set you work to do and you will have the opportunity to have video calls
with your teachers to discuss the work you have done. Try to stay on top of the work set,
but remember that if you are struggling to cope with the workload, get in touch with your
teachers. Equally, on the next two pages there are numerous websites and ideas that you
can use to further your own learning if you have some free time and want to.
FREE online education resources
www.thenational.academy
An online school providing free access to a wide variety of online lessons and resources.
BBC Learning
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/coursesearch/
Or https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach
A fantastic resource! No TV licence required except for content on BBC iPlayer.
Futurelearn
https://www.futurelearn.com
Free to access 100s of courses, only pay to upgrade if you need a certificate in your name.
(own account from age 14+ but younger learners can use a parent account)
Blockly
https://blockly.games
Learn computer programming skills - fun and free.
Scratch
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/
Creative computer programming.
Ted Ed
https://ed.ted.com
All sorts of engaging educational videos.
National Geographic Kids
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
Activities and quizzes for younger kids.

Duolingo
https://www.duolingo.com
Learn languages for free. Web or app.
Mystery Science https://mysteryscience.com Free science lessons.

The Kids Should See This
https://thekidshouldseethis.com
Wide range of exciting educational videos.
Crash Course Kids
https://m.youtube.com/user/crashcoursekids
You Tube videos on many subjects for a younger audience.
Tinkercad
https://www.tinkercad.com
All kinds of making.
Nature Detectives
https://naturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk/naturedetectives/
A lot of these can be done in a garden, or if you can get to a remote forest location!
Big History Project
https://www.bighistoryproject.com/home
Multi-disciplinary activities.
Geography Games
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html

Geography gaming!
Blue Peter Badges
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges
If you have a stamp and a nearby post box.
The Artful Parent
https://www.facebook.com/artfulparent/
Good, free art activities
DK Find Out
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/?fbclid=IwAR2wJdpSJSeITf4do6aPhff8A3tAktnmpaxqZbkgu
dD49l71ep8-sjXmrac
Activities and quizzes
Please note that these are external websites and are not routinely screened by the school. We
would ask that you work alongside a grown up and use the appropriate caution when downloading
resources to your computer or following links within web pages. It is also worth remembering that
reading a book is a very worthwhile learning activity in itself whilst also providing an opportunity for
much-needed respite from current events.

Keep things as ‘normal’ as possible; keep your school routine!







Look after the basics first; eat regular meals, drink plenty of water, have regular
showers/baths and try to get enough sleep.
Maintain a routine and continue as you would do at school.
Get up at your normal time-don’t be tempted to sleep in- set an alarm!
Some students may wish to put their uniform on. You may not want to do this but don’t
stay in your pyjamas!
Stay connected- Facetime or message friends and family after school to see what has
been happening. Keep yourself up to date and involved!
Keep in contact with your teachers at school either on Teams or email them!

The importance of exercise
Even if you don’t want to go too far from your house, if you have a garden or outside area
you should access it as much as possible to get out into the fresh air.
Some ideas• Set up a daily mile. Use 1 stride as a metre and mark out a route to follow. Complete
the number of laps you would need for 1609 metres (1 mile). This can be done in a
tiny or large area
• Complete an online workout- there are loads of work outs you can find on youtube.
You can still access Joe Wick’s work outs from the summer and he is starting them
again on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
• Search youtube for workouts that you can do in a small space
• Research famous mountains and work out how many times you would have to climb
the stairs to reach the top of the summit (try it over a week)
Keep up a good diet and sleep routine
•
•
•

You should try to keep everything as ‘normal’ as possible. Keep to regular meal times
and only have snacks when you would do at school.
Don’t be tempted to stay up later as you will soon be back in school so need to keep
your routine.
Avoid any screen time for an hour before bed.

Keep smiling
•
•
•

In any spare time, you might get or in the evening watch something on
YouTube/Netflix etc that makes you laugh.
Download a podcast that will make you laugh or on an interesting topic.
Speak to friends who make you happy.

Hunt the Good Stuff!
Every day awesome things happen, every day good things happen, everyday things happen that
make us happy, sometimes things happen that make us sad, angry, frustrated and often we focus
on these negative emotions and forget about all the good stuff. Even if you are having a really bad
day and finding self-isolation difficult there is always at least one thing that will happen that is
good!
Each day…write down 3 things that have happened today that have been good
1,
2,
3,

If you are feeling anxious or worried there are some little games to help distract you if you
start to feel anxious. Use them to help you feel better, but try not to spend hours on them,
to the detriment of other things.
https://2048game.com/
https://www.jigsawplanet.com/
https://www.geoguessr.com/

Try a breathing exercise to help you feel calmer
High Five breathing. Trace your hand as you breathe, starting at the bottom of one finger,
breathe in as you trace up to the top, once at the top pause your breath as you round the
top of the finger, then breathe out as you trace to the bottom of the finger. Repeat for all
fingers on the hand.

‘Square breathing’. There are many different versions but the easiest is to picture a square
(like the one below). Take a breath in for 4 seconds on the way up one side, then hold your
breath at the top for 4 seconds, then breath out as you go down the other sided, then hold
your breath again along the bottom

Try and keep positive, you may find it difficult so here are some activities that
may assist you.

You will be back in school before you know it, but remember we are here for you even if we
aren’t in the same building. If you need to talk, you or your grownup can ALWAYS email any
of the people we have already mentioned
There are also lots of agencies that can help you and your family in this difficult time.
YOUNG MINDS www.youngminds.org.uk
Support, information and advice about mental health and emotional wellbeing for young
people.
Young Minds also provide a telephone helpline for parents and carers: 0808 802 5544

KOOTH https://www.kooth.com/
Articles, discussion boards and online counselling for young people.

CHILDLINE 0800 11 11 (free phone, 24 hours) www.childline.org.uk
If you are feeling down, stressed, anxious or lonely and want to talk to someone, free
confidential help and advice is available for young people up to 19 years
old.
SAMARITANS 116 123 (free phone, 24 hours) www.samaritans.org
If you are feeling lonely, struggling to cope or having suicidal thoughts

PAPYRUS 0800 068 4141 (Hopeline UK) papyrus-uk.org/
Non-judgemental support, practical advice and information to teenagers and young people
up to the age of 35 years who are worried about how they are feeling or anyone who is
concerned about a young person.

THINK U KNOW www.thinkuknow.co.uk and CEOP Internet Safety Centre
www.ceop.police.uk/Safety-Centre/
Advice about staying safe, managing your identity, dealing with pressure, bullying or
manipulative behaviour online.

Remember-Hunt the Good Stuff!

